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North Waterloo Election. AFFAIRS IN IBELIND. New Jewelry Store, ' mjiailfi Sermrg. 1the wonderful man.Mr. Snider’s Majority 233.
First of the Seaeqn 

FRESH

Sea Salmon,

The Land League Funds.
26 West Side Wjndham Street,THPBBDAT KTB'Q. TOMB 80.1881. JOHN HOGG <fc SON,

Wholesale and Retail^Dry Goods, 

/upper Wyndham Street, Buelph.

The following are the corrected relume 
of the election on Monday, by which it 
will be seen that Mr. Bnider'e majority 1»

THE LAND BILL PROGRESSING.
East Durham.

The election took place on Weines- 
day, when the Conservative candidate 
was elected. The following are the re
turns so far as obtainable :

London, June 29.—There are complaints 
that the Land League fonda have been 
grossly mismanaged. Egan, the Treasurer, 
pleads that pnblioity would defeat the ob
ject of the League ; but it is charged that 
he even declines to submit thô accounts 
to a League Committee. It is alleged that 
some men in the pay of the League are 
also in the pay of the Government, and 
that when the Government intended to 
suppress the League under the Conspiracy 
Act, prominent men in the organization 
offered to supply the necessary proofs of 
conspiracy.

The process-server McAuliffe, shot dead 
near Castle Island, county Kerry, recent
ly gave evidence against the President of 
the local Land League.

In the House of Commons clause 6 of ________
the Land Bill was adopted by 238 to 142, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND 
after the Government had consented to f jeweller, for the put sixteen years at 
the amendment of mealy (Home Rule,)
removing some of the existing limits to above premises, where he will keep on hand a 
tenant’s power of assignment, and some fall ana choice assortment of the best watches, 
modifications (avonring landlords in oom-
pensation for disturbance. Clause G was Agent for the celebrated Lancaster 
adopted without amendment or division. ___ ____________

Cobk, Juno 29.—Labourers’ Land W • S. SMITH'
Leagues are being established at Killarney 
and other places. Country gen 
supporting the movement. Th 
allege that them farmers are dismissing or 
paying the insufficiently. The farmers, 
whom they supported all along in their 
Agitation, are ungrateful,and the labourers 
must protect themselves. If the move
ment makes any head it considerably 

National Land League.

Murder In a R ilit ay Car In England,
When the Brighton express stopped for 

the collection of tickets outside of Brighton 
on Monday, Arthur Lefroy, a newspaper 
reporter, aged 22, was found in one of the 
carriages wounded inn the head. He re
ported to his fellow travellers, who were a 
countryman and an old gentleman, that 
shortly after passing Croyden he heard a 
shot and was stuuued. Several bullets 
were found imbedded in the carriage. ' In 
the Baloombe Tunnel was found with his 
throat cut the corpse of F. J. Gould, a re
tired business mau, who had been in Lon
don to collect dividends. He was also 
stabbed in various places. Only his pocket- 
book, containing cards, was found on his 
person. Lefroy, after his wound was 
dressed, started for London. Lefroy’s real 
name is Henry Mapleton. Later in the 
evening the police obtained possession of 
facts which induced them to order his 
arrest. On arriving at his house they 
found that he had escaped by the rear
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WATERLOO TOWNSHIP.

mDirect from the Fisheries.73ToWnshlp hall.................. <§> ST OPENED158 20
120.0 ♦ FRUIT, FRUIT.659

lTOWNSHIP.’WOOLWICH

Majority for.‘.....~............ Ont Case Ladies’ Colored Sateen Parasols.Bt. Jacob’s.....
Strawberries, 

Cue urn
Pine Apples, Oranges, Lemons 
be in, Ac., received daily at

Winterbourne..........
* During the recent Pictou election 
campaign Sir Charles Tapper promised 
that next session the duty on tea will be 
abolished. Of this dealers in tea should 
take due notice.

is
Wholesale Price $1 and $1.36 each. We offer them at 37$ cents, 60 cents, 62$ 

anfi 76 cents each, less than one-half the original wholesale price. HUGH WÀLKER’SWELLESLEY TOWNSHIP. "WM. S. SMITH,Lin wood ................. ......
Wellesley village..............
Hawksville.........................
Heidelberg................ ——
Bamberg...................... ......
Bt. Clement’s........... .......
Crossbill (a tie)................

Total majorities for Snider....« I. «« Walter
Snider’s majority.........

As the official report is not yet known, 
there may be a very slight change jro the 
above figures. A reliable report from a 
Conservative source gives Mr. Snider 236 
of a majority. There is no doubt, how- 
ever, that his real majority is 230 at least, 
and probably between that and 286, a very 
decided increase on Mr. Springer’s major
ity at the lust election, which was 167.

Black, Bros Brain -and Ducapo Silks, New Grocery, East BldeWyndbam-Bt.78
The temprance people of Lambton in 

convention at Wyoming on Wednesday, 
decided to take legal advice on the 
matter of appealing irom Judge Armour’s 
decision regarding the Scott Act there.

81
The finest? quality of Silk, the richest Black Cord, and the most lovely Satin 

Shade/ of finish for Ladies’ Jackets, Dolmans, and Dresses, EXTREMELY 
OHEAF. No such value in Guelph.

296
/Watch.

LADIES’ fancy dress goods.232
jnlOdw JUST OUT:,

CANADA
From the Lakes to the M

tlemen are 
e labourersThe Liberals of St. John, N. B., have 

made arrangements for the reception of 
the Hon. Edward .Blake. A public 
meeting, to be addressed by Mr. Blake 
will be held in the Mechanics’ Institute 
in that city, on July 16.

A rich lot just to hand, wonderful value.

Ladies’ Black Cashmeres,SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THE 4

^.FFTICTED.

weakens the For Jackets, Dolmans and Dresses—the best makers goods, the finest qualities, 
and the cheapest prices. EXCELLENT GOODS.

Tapestrÿgyvool, Ira

Also Brussels Carpets, Créai 
.Carpets, wonderfully ri 

superb qni

It is rather a laughable comment on 
the Langevin banquet that in order to 
drum up the twenty-two who were pres
ent, the tickets of admission were sold at 
fifty cents discount, and a chrome of the 
brand new Knight thrown in.

It is announced officially that Sir 
Charles Tapper and Sir Leonard Tully 
will hold a series of meetings in St. 
John during the first part of July.

BY CAPT. MAC.PETS, CARPETS.
The Country, its People, 

Religion, Politics, Rulers, 
and its Apparent future.

The largest body of people in this 
country keeping themselves separate 
from the rest of the population are the 

They are 
German in language and customs, 
though they came from southern Rus
sia. They undertook to establish vill
age life in Kansas, similar to that 
which they had left in Europe, the 
farms running off from the village in 
long, narrow strips ; but this plan was 
not found practicable, and the farming 
is now done in the ordinary American 
manner. Where the land is now owned 
in quarter sections, however,four houses 
are built in the adjacent corners, enc • 
bling the inhabitants to become near 
neighbors. As a rule the Mennonites 
ale richer than the average western

rfine, Union and Hemp.
vThe dead-lock at Albany continues. 

An Albany special to the World says 
the reports about Conkling being about 
ready to withdraw are without founda
tion. Conkling holds that as long as 
the half-breeds refuse to have a party 
caucus, they, and not he, are responsible 
for the dead lock.

V
> jnghes’ and Lun’s celebrated Tapestry 

unarming colors and patterns, and 
iving of 20 per cent.

Mennonites in Kansas.

FULLY ILLUSTRATED.
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ftic Detroit Throi

The Pacific Railway Commission is in 
a condition of impecuniosity. It has 
squandered the enormous appropriations 
placed to its credit for the current fiscal 
year, and therefore cannot continue the 
enquiry until the next fiscal year begins.
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HEAP GOODS
•'cent* FOBNo, don’t learn a trade, _yo 

You might soil your 
shirt collar and spoil 
perspiring. Go ha| 
counter ; learn jp

farmers. They are not oommunistie, as 
has Boon said, though olanish, and op- work for wage*

Chinese laundry*^ 
more genteel in the É 
pride prevents thtwij
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We cannot be beaten.
wilful TBIittMKD HATS for

At the. Cabinet Council on Wednes
day it is understood that one of the 
matters which was occupying the atten
tion of Ministers was superannuations, 
and the changes to be made on July let 
There is a rumour to the effect that no

1
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eooially or in borineea 
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Superannuations will be made fqr eo 
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